Trainings and technical seminars in Colombia

Open, classroom-based training for professionals.

Applus Colombia Ltda has developed its training services to meet the needs of business markets by building up their principal asset: their people. We are committed to helping companies transform their human resources into a real competitive advantage by giving them the chance to expand their knowledge and skills.

We offer a broad programme of classroom-based courses at our training centre:

- Chief auditor for ISO 9001:2015 quality systems
- Internal auditor for ISO 9001:2015 quality systems
- Refresher ISO 9001:2015 seminar
- Internal ISO 27001 auditor
- Internal ISO 22000 auditor
- Internal HACCP and BPM auditor
- Internal ISO 28000 auditor
- Internal occupational health and safety auditor under Decree 1072

Our courses draw on our extensive experience in the certification of management systems across our numerous fields of technical expertise:

- HSQE management: ISO 9001, ISO 14001, OHSAS 18001, corrective action, process management, ISO 39001 on road safety, Department for Environmental Management – integrated supplier management, operational safety in the transport of hazardous substances
- Food quality and safety management: HACCP, ISO 22000, food handling, BRC Food, IFS Food, FSSC 22000, BPM, Global G.A.P.
- IT management: ISO 27001, ISO 22301, ISO 20000, data protection legislation, ISO 31000 on risk management
- Energy: ISO 50001, carbon footprints and energy efficiency
- Corporate social responsibility (CSR)
- RandD+i and technological surveillance management
- Test and calibration laboratories: ISO 17025
• Hydrocarbon industry: Static and dynamic measurement of hydrocarbons, hydrocarbon audits
• Industrial sector: RETIE inspection, electrical installation design
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